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Trustees' firotice.
BORIUS FAHNESTOCK, of Menai.

len township, Adams county, Pa., ex•
ecuted a deed of trust to the subscribers in
trust Cir. his Creditors, dated the 7th day of
August inst., in which said deed oftrust,the
said Borius Fahnestock conveyed his real &

certain of his personal property in trust as
aforesaid. TheTrustees hereby give notice,
to all those having claims against the said
Fahnestock, to make known the nature and
amounts of their respective claims, properly
aethenticated, and to take advantage (it
they think proper)'of a condition or clause•
in the deed of trust preferring such credi
tors as are willing to Meow; on or before
the Istday ofMay next—and all those cred•
hors who have not re:eased their claims by
that time will be last paid.

And all those being indebted will please
make settlement as soon as possible, to ens•
ble the Trustees to make a speedy 9ettle-
tnent of the Estate.

C. F. KEENER.
WILLIAM REX, 5 ru'`43l".

!Venation Township, Au-
gust 15, [24,] 1835. S

Stub Axle.
irN pursuance ofa Deed ofTrust, the Sub-

.

scribers, TrusteesofBORIU S FA ti N-
E-3'lOM, will offer at Public Sale, on
Thursday.the 10th day of September next,
at 10 at the residence of Bo-
rius Fahnestock, in _Menallen township, A-
dams county, the following property, to wit:

100 sides Upper and Harness Leather,
in the rough,

00 sides Finished Leather,
SO Calf-skins, finished and unfinished,
40 aidesKip, finished and mfinished,
30 Sheep-skins, fi'nished,
Hog and Dog-skins,
30 sides Spanish Sole,finished,
50 cords Chestnut-oak Bark,
25 do. Brack-oak do.
Tanners' and Currier'Tools,

Wheat and Rye by the bushel, Corn and
Potatoes in the grobnd, I standing top Car-
siege, and Harness, 1 single-horse Wagon
and Gears, Ploughs, Harrows, 1 Horso,.Cow
and Calf, Hogs, 1 Wheat-fan, Cutting box,
Stoves and Pipe, Hay and Straw, a quanti
ty of Household andKitchen Furniture,con-
sisting of Tables, Chairs, Beds and Bedding,
Carpeting, Mantle-clock, &c. together with
a variety ofvaluable property too numerous
to insert.
AT TUE SAME TIME AND PLACE WILL D OP

FEREDi
TRACT 01' LAND,

Containing 16 Acres,
more or less, having 1;2.;thereon a TAN YARD, 111 I 1');a.

with 16 layaway & oth-
er necessary Vats, large Bark Shed and
Shop,,„Patent Bark-mill, &c. There is a
constant-supply of running water through
the yard.

The other improvements are two Log
Dwelling-houses, Barn, and a good bearing
Orchard, with a well of good water at the
door. The land is ofthe first quality, and
under good fence, containing a sufficiency
of good Meadow.

This property is sitttated on the Pine-
Grove and Kerlin road, in a very healthy
situation, and is well located as to the ad-
vantages ofcountry hides and bark, and is
well worthy the attentionofany person wish-
ing to engage in business ofthis kind.

Terms ofsale will be made known on the
day of sale. The property will be shewn
in the meantime to any person Wishing to
purchase, by

C. F. KEENER, Trustees.WILLIAM REX,
August 24, 1895.

NEW GOODS•
MILLER & WITHEROVIT

GAVE just returned from the City with
a fresh supply of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
Which they offer to the public on as accom-
modating terms as any other establishment
in the country. They invite' the attention
ofthose desirous of purchasing:

Gettysburg, May 25, 1835. tf-8

ZANIES COOPER,

OFFICE
1:64:11

iu Chambersburg Street, a few
doors East of Mr. Forrey'sTavern.

Gettysburg, Jame 10, 1834. tl--10

ESTATEOF VALENTINE FLOHR, DEC'D

ALL persons indebted to the Estate of
Valentine nohrflate ofFranklin town.

ship, Adams County, deceased, are hereby
requested to come forward and make pay-
ment on or before the first of October next
—and those having claims against said. Es-
tate, will present them,properly authentica-
ted, for settlemmit:

The subscribers both reside in Franklin
township, Adams County.

ELIZABETH FLOIIR, Ex'trix.
DANIEL MICKLEY, Jr. Ex'r.

August 3, 1835. bt-18

NOTICE.

ALI, persons indebted to the estate of
ROSINA NAUS, lateof Cumberland

Township, Adams County, deceased, are re-
quested to make payment on or before the
JO day of October next; end all those hay.
mganima against said estate, are requested
topresont the same, properly authenticated,
to the subscriber for settlement.

The Adminitarator residei in Comber-
land township, Adams County.

LUO WICK ESSIGH, Adm'r.
August 10, Isls. • Qt-18

TAN-YARD & LAND
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber offers for sale his
TAN-YARD EOM LAND,
Situate in Silver Spring township, Cumber-
land county, within half a mile ofthe Silver
Spring Mills, adjoining lands of Geo. Rupp,
David Lelin and others, containing TEN
ACRES OF LIMESTONE LAND.—
Thereon are erected a TWO STORY

LOG DWELLING

HO PAVE 9
and a weather•bnarded LOG BARN; also

Tan-Yard ,

consisting 0124 VATS, a BARK SHED,
and BEAM HOUSE 50 feet long and '24
feet wide—also a good
P.ITE.-I'T It K

and a good CURRYING SHOP, in feet
square—with a sufficiency of water conve-
nient to the Yard. .Also an excellent young
ORCHARD, containing about forty young
Apple Trees just beginning to bear,and oth•
er fruit trees, such as Peach, Cherry, &c.

This property is mostly fenced with lo-
cust posts and boards, and in good order.
Any person wishing to purchase, is reques.
ted to call and view the Property, when all
necessary intimation will be given by the
subscriber.

RUDOLPH MOHLER.
August 3, 1835. 21-n-18

FOR SALE.

IN pursuance to the last Will and Testa-
tricot of 'Janos MouLER,Sen., decea'ed,

will be sold at Private Sale, ALL THAT

Valuable Farm,
Situate in Milford township, Ju-
niata county, adjoining lands of
Win. Waldsmith, John Brubaker .• •

and others, and within 7 miles of
Mifflintown (the county seat) where the
Pennsylvania canal passes,
Containing 176 Acres, more or
less,PatentedLimestone Land:

about 110 acres cleared, 12 of which is in
eicellent meadow, the remainder well tim-
bered. This Farm is in an excellent state
ofcultivation, and has good fences, a great
proportion of which is post and rail. The
improvements consist of a TWO STORY

• • WEATHER-BOARDED LOG
. ; DIVE.L.L.I.II G

HOUSE,
thirty by thirty-two feet square, well finish-
ed, with a stone kitchen, and a large 1,4.
STO.NE /MAW ILIIRA;BE,
Wagon-shed, Work Shop, CiderPress, Dry -

house, and a first rate Stone Spring House,
with an excellent never failing Spring about
30 feet from the house. Also two wells of
water with pumps in them, one in the porch
of the house, the other at the barn-yard, and
other conveniences. Also a first rate

ORCHARD OF •

CHOICE SELECTED

FRUIT•• t
about 200 Apple trees, 20 Sweet Cherry
trees, besides Penchi Sour Cherry, Plum
tree 9, &c.

Any person wishing to purchase, may call
on JOHN Monzain, residing thereon, who
will give information and make known the
terms; or they may call on either of the
subscribers, living near Mechanicksburg, in
Cumberland county. An indisputable title
will ho giten by _ _

RUDOLPH MOHLER.,
JACOB MOHLER, Jr.,

Executors of JACOB Mont.an, Sen., deceased.
Auuust 3,18:35. 2m-18

FRESH DRUGS -c-
AND . 1.0.

atravizortaztawac.
ASUPPLY just received and for sale at

the Drug store of
DU. J. GlliftEitT,

Where can be had all kinds of Essences,
Steer's Opodeldoc,Liquid Opodeldoc,Worn}
Tea, Balsam De Malta, Bals4rti of Life, &c.
&e. by the dozen.

Gettysburg, May 11, 1835. tf-6
CABINET-WAREEIOUSE,

Chambersburg Street.
Where there is constantly on hand

A GOOD ASSOWFDIENT OF

VilniralTlVLßW4
Ready for purchasers, for Cash or Produce.

Kir•Orders for COFFINS panctu.
ally attended to.

DAVID lIEAGY.
Gettysburg, Oct. 21, 1834. tf=29

ImiooliA% -VfoolAt

THE highest price given for goon clean
wool, at the Store of

MILLER & WITHEROW.
Gettysburg, May 26, 1836. tf-8

1
T1100455: 3300 S!

ÜBLISHERS" AGENCY.— he fol.
lowing list of Publications is received

for circulation and distribution.
New York Register and Review.
AO:Masonic and Monthly Mugazine, by 11.

Dana Ward
C. D. Colden's letters on Speculative Masonry
J. C. Odiorno's Opinions •
Stern on Masonry
Allyn's Ritual
Illustrations on Masonry
Proceedings of the Philadelphia itntrZlasonic

Convention
Anti-Masonic Almanacs for the years.lB32, '33

and '34.
5,000 Copies Revelation of Speculative Mason.

ry, by seceding masonsat the Genesoo Con-
, vention held at Le Roy

Illustrations of Speculativo Masonry, by ono of
the Fraternity

Adaina' letter to Livingston.
All editors concerned for equal rights are

earnestly solicited And respectfully request.
ed to give the above a few insertions.

, VALERIUS MIK RT, Agent.
7th month 20th, 1t33.5. lf—LO

CARLISLE
SAVING FUND SOCIETY.

rrHE Board of Directors of this Institu-
tion have authorized the Treasurer to

allow in future the following rates ofinterest
on all "SrEcfra. DRPOSITES" of money:
Deposites remaining 9 months 6 per cent.

6 " 4 "

16 4 " 3i "

3 L 3 ,4

64 2 " 2 "

The certificates of the Institution will be
given for deposites at the above rates of in-
terest, and all Bank Notes of good credit
will be received--the Institution pledging
itself to redeem its certificates in notes cur
rent in this neighborhood.

Application to be made to the Treasurer,
either in person or by letter.

By order,
JOHN J. MYERS, Treasurer.

Carlisle, June 8, 16 ;135. 3m-10

ARPEN'IsER'S SOLIDIFIED CO-
COPA I VA.—Dosee two pills (4 grains

each,) three times a day, handsomely put
up in 1 oz. packages.

For sale at the Drug Store of
Dr. J. GILBERT, Gettysburg.

May 11, 1835. tf-6

zroiricz Is .IEZEILEBYrienT,
r 10 all Legatees and other prone con-

corned, that the ADMINISTRA
TION ACCOUNTS or the deceased per-
sons hereinafter mentioned,will ho presented
to the Orphans' Court of Adams County, for
confirmation and allowance, on Tuesday the
29th day of September nest, viz:

The Account ofJohn M ardhull, Adminis-
trator of Peter MarAnil, deceased.

The Account ofThomas Wierman,one of
the Executors if John M'Grew, deceased.

The Aecount ofGeorge Ginter, Adminis-
trator of Jacob Conrail, deceased.

The Account of Josiah Ferree, Adminis-
trator of Jacob Ferree, deceased.

The Account of Josiah Ferree, Adminis-
trator of Mary Ferree, deceased.

The Account ofHenry Spangler, Admin
istrator of Peter Spangler, deceased.

The Guardianship Account of John Em-
let, Guardian of Samuel, Joseph and Mary
AM) Stornbaugh.

The Account of Henry Wortz, Guardian
of the Minot Children of Jacob Th2mas,de-
ceased.

The Account ofDaniel Myers, Adminis-
trator of Jonas Bushey, deceased.

The Account of Abraham Ring, one of
the Executors of William Walker. dec'd.

The Account ofCharles F. Keener, Guar-
dian ofEliza, Jane, and Maria Ann Adams.

The Account ofGeorgeG tt, Joseph Carl,
and Frederick Baugher, Administrators of
George Baugher,. deceased.

The Account ofAbraham Leighfewatter,
one ofthe txecutors of Christian Benner,
deceased.

The Account of William M'Clellari and
Robert Smith, Executors of J ohn Kline, de-
ceased.

The further Account of Jacob Cassatt,
Administrator of John M'Conaughy, de-
ceased.

The Account of Jacob Kellar, Esq. Ad-
ministrator of Moses Topper. deceased.

The Account of Jacob Kellar, Esq. Ad-
ministrator of Moses Topper, deceased, who
was the Executor of Christian Topper,
&ceased.

THOMAS C. MILLER, Register.
Register's Office, Gettys-
burg, August 24, 1835. S te-21

goTicm.

THE Account of C. F. KEENER and
J ACOB EYSTER, Trustees of SAMUEL

WRIGHT, (Merchant,) is filed in the of-
fice of the Prothonotary of Adams county,
and will'he presented at a Orphans' Court
to be held at Gettysburg, on Tuesday the
20th ofSeptember next, for confirmation and
allowance.

G. ZIEGLER, Protley.
August 24,1835. tc-21

NOTICE.
/VIM Account of C. F. KEENER, one of
-m- the Trustees of DA N'L MENAIGH,

is filed in the"officeof the Prothonotary of
Adams county, and will be presented at a
Orphans' Court to be held at Gettysburg,
on Tuesday the 29th of September next, for
confirmation and allowance.

G. ZIEGLERi Proth'y.
August 24, 1835. it-21

Carpenter's Compound Extract of
ICELAND MOSS, OARBAGEEN, SLIPPE

BY ELM, HOREHOUND, ij-c.

A VALUABLE remedy incolds,coughs,
dyspepsia; dysentery, diarrhea, ca-

tarrh and affections of the breast and lungs,
The Iceland Moss has long been well

known as a valuable medicine in affections
ofthe breast—the Carrageen or Irish Moss
has long been in use in Ireland for the same
affections. Slippery Elm Bark and Hore-
hound are also well known and appreciated
fur their beneficial effects in the same dis-
eases.

Prepared only by G. W. Carpenter, Phil-
adelphia. And fiir sale by

Dr. J. GILBERT, Druggist.
Gettysburg, May 11, 1835. tf-6

Joseph Dtekehart A' Co.'s
Basket, Wooden•teare, and Fishing•tackle

Nil AAUP.. -El0 II Wig:
No. 101i, Baltimore, between Calvert and

South streets,
Baltimore, 7th Month 6th, 1835. tf*-14

A NTI-MASONIC PUBLICATIONS`.
Just received
500 Allyn's Ritual
500 copies a brief defence ofJohn the

Baptist, against fiml slanders and wicked li-
bels of Free•Masons, by John Gest of Phila
delphia, received far distribution aad circa
tion, by v. DUKEHART, Agent.

6th month 6th, 1885. tf-614

GARLEG.A/ITIS BALSAM 01'
HEALTH,

Prepared only by ions S. bbt.t.ca, Frederick, Md.

subscriber has just re-
ceived a supply ofthe a-

bove valuable BALSAM, which
is now extensively known and
used in many places in the
States of Virginia, Maryland,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, N. York,
andKentucky, with astonishing
success, and has performed

wonderful cures in dyspepsia, cholics, ner-
vous tremors, lowness of spirits, and palpita-
tion ofthe heart—it is alsoa sovereignreme-
dy for all kinds of worms, &c. The pro-
prietor bar a great i. her of certificates in
possesy' of cores performed by this val.
iiable a1.4 .eh would fill several co-
lumns o a newspaper, and therefore gives
only a few of the most prominent, which the
reader will find below this advertisement.
It is neatly put up in square half pint bottles,
with the name of the medicine blown on the
glass ofeach bottle, and the proprietor's sig
nature on a label, pasted on the• outside
wrapper ofeach bottle to prevent it from
being counterfeited. Each bottleis accom-
panied with extensive directions for its use,
which can at all times be had ofthe subscri-
ber, at one dollar per bottle, and by the
quantity at a liberal viscount.

SA ‘l'L H. BUEHLER, Aeent.
Gettysburg, June 22,-1835. eowly-12

RECOMMENDATORY NOTICES.
Dr. John S. NI filler, Fredericktnwn, Md.

I do hereby certify that I bad this last
spring and summer a constant pain in my
stomach, and a great weakness in my kid.
nays. and pain across my eyes, for which I
used a good many remedies without giving
relief. I was at last recommended to try a
bottle of Garlegant's Balsam of Health, pre-
pared by John S. Miller. I accordingly
made use ofone bottle, which I procured of
his agent in Hagerstown, which restored me
to my good health again,and any now as well
as ever I was, and you are at liberty to
make it known for the benefit ofthose ;Julie
ted in the same way.

Yours, okr.
JACOB BOWER, Court Crier.

Hagerstown, Sept. 1834.

About two years ego I was severely af-
flicted with the dyspepsia, which I had for
the last fifteen years, previous to the above
named time,wh►ch was.very much increased
by my having a blood vessel ruptured upon
my lungs, occasioned by lifting—which in-
creased my complaint, dyspepsia and gener-
al weakness and debility to such a degree,
that for two years previous to my using the
Garlegant Balsam I never eat a meal but
my stomach became so painful that I had
immediately to throw it up. Seeing Garle-
gant's Balsam of Health advertised, I was
induced to try a bottle; after taking the very
first dose it appeared to strengthen my sto-
mach; and every dose of the first bottle help-
ed me so,,much, that in the course of a tew
days my stomach began to retain and digest
every thing I eat. I continued to use the
Balsam until I used seven bottles, which
cured me entirely, and restored me to per-
fect health, which I have enjoyed ever since,
and not beforefor fifteen years. I cheerful-
ly recommend it to all persons who are af-
flicted with dyspepsia or debility of stom-
ach. Given under my hand this 11th day
of January, 1834.

HENRY LOUTH AN,
Frederick county, Va.

Leesburg. Virginia
Dear Sir:-1 have used the Balsam of

Health which I procured from you, with
great benefit, if not with entire relief.—
When 1 procured it I was sorely afflicted
with dyspepsia, attended by all the distres-
sing sy tnptoms, headaches, giddiness, heart-
burn, and the thousand nervous affections
which accompany it, in its worst stages.—
At times such was the debility occasioned,
that I was bed ridden. 1 think I can say,
that the first relief, if*not the entire cure.
was produced by the use of the Balsam.

Jan. Ist. CHAS. W. BINNS.

DR. HULL'S RECENTLY IMPRO-
VED TRUSS.—The distinguished

surgeons and medical faculty of the cities
generally, and elsewhere, have come to the
conclusion that this Truss, in its !pesett im-
proved state, is the only instrument surgi-
cally adapted to the disease of Rupture, and
the only one that patients can rely upon for
the safe retention of the bowels and the final
cure of the disease.

In confirmation of which the following
names of distinguished medical gentlemen
of New York city, with many others, have
expressed a didided preference for this in-
strument, are respectfully added:
Valentine Mott, M. D. George Bustle, MD.
A, A. Stevens, M. D. Did Ilosack, M. D.
John 11. Beck, M. D. Samuel Ackerly, 11. D
Cyrus Perkins, M. D. Daiid M. Reese, M. D
John Stearns, M. D. Wm. Anderson, M. D.

Also, the following extract of a late certi-
ficate ofDr. Motti-of New York:

"For the last twelve months, the curative
powers of Dr. BUlrs Triiss have been tested
under my own observation with the most

gratifying success in cases of great difficul-
tv, in which the mutilated imitation Trusses
so common in our market, had only aggra-
vated the disease. Dr. Hull is an experien-
ced surgeon, who has displayed not a little
surgical skill and mechanical ingenuity in
bringing thiS unrivalled instrument to its
present state of perfection, rendering i:, I
know, the best I ever sawfor securing., com-
forting and curing the ruptured patient, and
is in my opinion, the only instrument ofthe
kind that is entitled to patronage of the pro
fission, and the confidence ofthe people.

VALENTINE MOTT, M. D.
Park Mee, Feb. 20,1934.
Letters Pateitt of the United States have

teen granted to Dr. Dull for 14years front
hela.At intFrovernen., &tied July sth, 1833.

For_ stile at the Dive Store of
Dr. J. CaLBERT, Gettysburg.

May 11,1835. tf-6

CARMINATIVE_BALSAM

EE HEALTH RESTORATIVE,
In the Malignant ,Spasmodie,orAsiatic ,

(late,a, Cho
lera Morbus, Diarrhoea or Looseness, Dysentery,

Sickor Nervous Head-Ache, Cholera lrtfult-
tum or Summer Complaint, Cbo'ics,

Cramps, Sour Stomachs, 4.c. Ikc.
TO THE PUBLIC.

THIS medicine has been before the pub-
lic for three or four years past and has ac•
quired probably a greater degree of pope•
larity, than any article ever trelbre introduc•
ed into general use It coatains no noxious
article, nor mineral or metallic substance
and iscarefully compounded so as to always
be of unifiirm strength and consistency.

It will keep good for years and grows
more plea--aunt by age. Children ale get,
orally very fond of it, and none will refuse to
take it. It is so well adapted to the various
complaints of children, that every family
should always keep it m their houses, as
most families who have used it, now do.—
Sailors and travelling petsons should alwayS
carry it with them.

This medicine is put up in round brass
moulded vials of two and liiur ounces each,
with the words "Dn. D. JAYNE'S CARMI-
NATIVE BALSAM" blown on them, and the
written signature ofD. Jayneto the bottom
of each direction—none others are genuine.

This medicine is not recommended us a
"Panacea" to cure all diseases to "which
flesh is heir to" but as a remedy in Diar-
rheal. The beginning and latter stages of
Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, the Spasmodic
or Malignant CHOLERA, Cramps, Cholics,
Sick and nervous Headache. For the Sum-
mer Complaint or CHOLERA of children it is

unrivalled by any other coinbinat ton ofinedi-
ctne ever used. It has repeatedly effected
cures, when every other means had failed
aided by the attendance and skill of the a-
blest physicians, that could be procured.—
Obstinate Diarrlueas of) ears standing, have
been removed by the use ola few bottles of
it; violent Dvsenteries arrested and Cholera
Morbus cured. The Spasms attending the
Malignant Cholera have always been sup.
pressed in from one to three minutes time,
and that much dreaded and fatal disease re-
peatedly cured without the aid of any other
article of medicine. In filet its power over
spasmodic diseases of every kind seem to be
absolute as it has never yet been known to

fail of giving relief in a single instance.—
Griping pains, tormina and tentsmus Choi-
icsr Cramps &c. are also soon removed by it.

Hundreds of females and sedentary per-
sons can attest to its superior excellence in
sick and nervous Headorhes as two or three
teaspoonfulls generally gives them relief in
the course ofhalf am hour.

Children laboring under the Summer
Complaint, have been cured in a short time
after all known remedies had failed:---those
too who have been so extremely emaciated
that their bones almost protruded through
their skins, and all hope of recovery aban-
doned, by all who saw them, have by a few
weeks use of this medicine been restored to
perfect health:

CERTIFICATES.
Certificate from Dr. William Bacon, Pastor ofthe

Baptist Church atPittsgrove, Salem Co., N. J.
Having been made acquainted with the ingre.

dicta:. composing Dr. Jayne's Carminative Bal-
sam, I behove it to be a very happy combination,
and a useful medicine in many complaints which
almost constantly occur in our country, suclias
Bowel Affections of children, Clthe, Cramps,
Looseness, Dyspeptic Disorders of the Stothach,
Coughs, and Affections of the Breast, together
with all those diseases attended with Sourness of
tho Stomach; and believe that the regular physi-
cian will often find it a useful remedy in his hands,
and one that is proper for domestic use, and can
be put into the hands of persons at large with
safety. WM. BACON, M. D.

Pittsgrove, Salem Co. N. J. May 4th, 1831.

Certificate from Dr. Win. &Mina.
This may certify that 1 have used Dr. Jayne's

Carminative Balsam very extensively in Bowel
Complaints, and have not the least hesitation in
declaring it superior to any preparation that 1
have met with, ter the relief of those diseases.

WILLIAM STEELING, M. D.
Bridgeton, July 19th, 1531.

From Dr. M. L. Knapp, Into Physician to tho Bal.
timoro Dispensary, and Agent for the Mary-
land Vaccine Institution.

Baltimore, March 27th, 1833.
Dr../mrsz—Dear Sir.—You ask me what proofs

I meet with ofthe efficacy of your medicine. I
can safely say that I never prescribed a medicine
for Bowel Complaints that has given me so much
satisfaction, and my patients so speedy and per-
fect relief as this. Whenever introduced into a
family, it becomes a standing remedy for those
ailments, and is called for again and -again; which
I think a pretty good proof of its efficacy and use.
fulness. In theSummer Complaint of children, it
has frequently appeared to snatch the little vic-
tims, as it wore, from the grave. "It saved the
life of any child, and ofsuch and such a child," I
have repeatedly heard said. In dysenteric atTec-
timm of adults, I have time and again seen it act
lake a charm, and give permanent relief in a few
hours, I may say in a few minutes. In fine, it is
a valuable medicine,and no family should be with-
out it: Respectfully,

M. L. iiNAPP, M. D.

From Dr. L. Lawrence.
Cedarville, Oct 9th, 183'2

Dr. D. JAYNE—Dear Sir.—The curative powers
of your Carminative Balsam appears to be fairly
estsblished in all Bowel Complaints, &c.; and
from theexperience I have had with the medicine,
I am disposed to think very favorably of it. I
havo lately tried it on one of my children, who
was severely handled, and with complete success,
without the use of any other medicine. So lui us
my practice has extended. I think it a desidera-
tum in medicine, especially among children, who
are apt to be affected this way; and which every
practitioner in medicine has found to be a very
troublesome disease. Respectf Ily,

LEONARD LA. RENCE, M. D.

From Dr. Charles Ilanttond.
Dr. JAYNE—Dear Sir.--1 have made uFe of the

Carminative Balsam prepared by you fur Coin;
plaints of the Ilowels, with complete success in
every case and I do not hesitate to recommend it
to the patronage of the public as -a medicine,
worthy of their particular notice.

HIIIAIOND.
Leceburg,. Va.. Oct. sth, 1831

From tho Rev. Charles J. Ilsprans,.l'snlor of the
flautist Church ut Salon) N..1.

Dr. JAYNK—Drar Sir.—Undorlauding you
tvor nhatit to nuldiA cortifiemes res'peoting you;
valon We Curminati ye Balsam. I thoughtkit womb,
be of tiny torvice to you, I would will to boar a
public testimony in its favor as we ilitVie proved
its excellency very frequently in our fninily, nod

also administered it to our friends, who have visi-
ted us, and always found it gave them speedy. re.
lief. Yours Respectfully,

CHARLES J. HOPKINS.
Salem N. J. Jan. 7th, 1835.

The above valuable medicine is sold at
the Apothecary and Drug Store of the sub
scriber.

SAMUEL H. BUEHLER.
Grttsphtir,,, May 4. I q35. I 11-5
CdRE1"S

OF

CHOICE LITERATURE.

TO say that this a reading age, implies a
desire for instruction, and the means to

gratify that desire. On the first point, all
are agreed; on the second, there is diversi-
ty both ofopinion and ofpractice. We have
newspapers, magazines, reviews, in flue,
pamphlets of all sizes, on nearly all subjects,
which have severally their classes of read-
ers and supporters. And yet, copious as are
These means ofintellectual supply, more are
still needed. In addition to the reviews of
the day, and passing notices of books, the
people, in large numbers, in all parts of our
great republic, crave the possession of the
books themselves, and details, beyond the
mere passing allusion, of the progress of
discovery in art and science. But though
it be easy to ascertain and express their
wants, it-is not so easy to gratify them..---
Expense, distance from the emporium of
literature, engrossing °captions which pre-
vent personal application or even messages
to libraries and booksellers, are so many
causes to keep people away from the feast
of reason, and the enjoyment of the coveted
Merely aliment. It is the aim of the pub-
lishers of the Libraay to obviate these dif
fiealties, and to enable every individual, at
a small cost and without any personal (Afire,
to obtain for his own use and that of his fa-
vored friendsor fandv, valuable works,cont-
plete, on all the branches ofuseful and popu-
lar literature, and that in a form well adap-
ted to the comfort ofthe reader.

The charm of variety, as far as is com-
patible with morality and good last, will
held constantly in view in conducting the,
Library, to fill the pages of which the cur,'

rent literature of Great Britain, in all its
various departments of Biography, History,
Travels, Novels and Poetry, shall be freely
put under contribution. With, perchance,
occasional exception, it is intended to give
entire the work which shall be selected for
publication. IV hen circumstances authoi-
ize the measure, recourse will be had to the
literary stores of Continental Euroie, and
translations made from French,. Italian, or
German, ns the case may be.

Whilst the body of the work will be a
reprint, or at times a translation of entire
volumes, the cover will exhibit the miscel-
laneous character ofa Magazine, and con-
sist of sketches ofmen an d things, and notic-
es of novelties in literature and the arts,
throughout the civilized world. A full and
regular snpply of the literary monthly and
hebdomadal joernals of Great Britain and
Islands m addition to home periodical of a
similar character,: Cannot flato provide am-
ple materials for this part of our work.

The resources and extensive corresport-
dencia ofthe publisheri, are the best Vuartin-
tee for the continuance ofthe enterprize its
which they are now about to embark, as
well as for the abundance of the materials to,
give it value in the eyes of the public. • As
far as judicious selection and arrangemens
areconcerned, readers will, it is:hoped, have
reason to be fidly satisfied, as the editor of
the Library is not a stranger to them, but
has more than once obtained their favorable
sufliages for Lis past literary efihrts.

'l' E It M S .

The work will he published in weekly
numbers, in stiched covers, each number
containing twenty imperial octavo pages,
with double columns MAKING TWO VOLUMES
ANNUALLY, of more than 520 octavo pages,
each volume; and at the expiration of every
six months, subscribers will be furnished
with a handsome title pageand table of con-
tents. The whole amount of matter fur-
nished in a singleyear will be equal to more
than. F ORTY VOLUMES of the common seize
English duodecimo books, the cost of whicli
will be at least tea times the price ofa year's.
subscription to the "Library." The paper
upon which the Library will be printed, will
be of the finest quality used for book-work,
and ola size admirably adapted fur
As the type will be entirely new, and of a
neat appearance, each volume, when bound,
will furnish a handsome, as we as valuable,
and not cumbrous addition to the libraaies of
those who patronize the work.

The price of the Library will befive
lars per annum, payable in advance.

A commission of 20 percent. will be al-
lowed to agents; and any agent, or postmas-
ter furnishing five subscribers and remitting.
the amount of subscription, shall be entitled
to the commission of 20 per cent• or a copy
of the work for one year. •

A specimen ofthe work, or any informa-
tion respecting it may be obtained by addres.
sing the publishers, post paid.

The first number will be issued on the Ist
of October next. . Address

E. L. CAREY & A. HART,

tf-22Alprust

Office of the Star & Banner z
Chombersbung Street, a few doors West of

Court-house.

CONDITIO NS ;

1. STAR & REPUBLICAN RAI:NZ/lin published.
Weekly, at 'l'wo DOLLARS per annum, (or Volume o
52 Is:timbers, )ruyablit nlf yearly in advance— or Tiro
Dollars mid 1'fly Cents if not paid uutil after the
Oration of the year.

11. No subscription will he received for a shorter
period than six months, no• will the paper he discon-
tinued until all arreareg,es are paid, unless at the (Es,
taretion of the editor—A failure to notify a discontintkl
mice will be c insider, d a new engagement, an the-
paper furwiirded accordingly.

Advertisements not exceeding a square, Iva
be inserted times 10! ONE IsOLLAII, and 25
cents for every subsequent itisertiOri:- longer ones in
the sumo proportion. The number Of insertions to be
marked, or they wlllho published tilt foehid and char-
-14.41 accordingly.

IV. Communications, &c. by mail, must 1k post-
paid•- otherwise they will nut inert with Allcial


